
1. THE BUJ IPEN IS
E]the stable of relief pitchers on a

basebati team
Ela bunch'of guys-compartng fishing

stories
la good plaoeto stay outof at arodeo

2.A CQMMENTATOA 1$
[lthe persn providing dtle

analysis on a sports- broaclcast
[3the jerk behind you at a movie who

wontshut up
El an ordinary potato

3. THE BOBSLED IS:
la- wînter, Qlym pic event
ElRObert SIed, ta his friends
ElFred Sted's brother

niay Çie hoçkey books lige.'
dm oesn treat the Stanley Cup as
di te b. a&l and end ail of a player's

a-career.-Desplmjt ~fallng short of
es delfyng the, ib .uhe-stili

as tueas k as just an aclded incentive
tO to his overail goal. His ultimate alm

ke has always been to surviveln the
oeleague and ta support bis family.

He achleved this dream and the
book reflecti sudh contentinent.

rager gloifies the underdog.
Williams seemns to bave taken kt
upon bimSif to try a" dispeil the
goon imagi *a harasses players
like himoelf; Dave Semenko, and
Paul Hoimgren.'e justifies bis job
by saying iti4 a natural extension of

-the gam. williams approaches
fighting from a psycholoical view-
point. Ne desc"le how a tearn's
performnwesin a eSme or a play-
of( series can hinge on the emo-

tional ramifications of one fight.
S WillIams sremlniscences of bis

days in JunIor ,hockey is a slice of
'pure Canadiana and is, descrbed
wltb harsb, imagery. .One quote Is
particularlyexemplary of the baok's
tarie:

"ÀnO1 there was one thing you
couldn't soften or disguise: the

ýgame at the Junior levelcould be

tbough be gaine was.only about
<wrist shotsand deking and great
iskatirig, tealuW could arrive like a

One. of Williams biggest pet
1peevesis hypoçrisy.In his book he

focuses on the hypocrlsy in organ-
lzed hockey. lus book describes bis
encounters with leacherous East-
em agents wo bè at junior players
like slabs of meat witb goal t6tals.
H-e condemns th~e NHL's double
standard thât has superstars like
Denis Potvln and Wayne Gretzky
'getting away wlth infractions that
nai journeymen players lik Wlli-
ams ta the waIll

ige.' is baslcally one man's im-
pression of the state of hockey tin
Canada at ail levels. The tale exemn-
plifiles the combination of bard
work and Iucky breaks that are
necessary for the average player ta
succeed in the big leagues. iger is
occasionally flippant ami seif-ser-
ving, but earthy humor pervades
every chapter ami the book mirrors'
its author in one important respect

-its neyer boring.

Waa u hb I~pre-ganewWu te kdon copies of hi book
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Graduate Fellowships
" David J. AzrlelI Gradue»,Filiowship

" John W. O'Brien Graduate
F.IIowshlp end
Concordia University Graduate
Feiowahlp
Mamters lavai $6500
Doctoral l.,.l $7,500

" Alcan Doctoral Fellowship ln
Commerce end Administration
$10,000

Application deadî ine: February 1, 1985
Announcoment of-wînners: April 1, 1M8
Commencement of tenure:
Soptember 198 or January 198
For datalla end application1 forma, contact
the Graduate Awarda Office.', S-202,
Graduate Studis Office
Tel.: (514) 879-7317
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